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ABSTRACT. Previous work on the relati on be tween glacier volume and area a nd on 
acc umulati on a rea ratios suggests tha t ba lance ra tes measured at the g lacier terminus are 
not constant or random from g lacier to glacier but instead scale with g lacier length . U sing 
mass-balance da ta from a collection of 68 \·alley a nd cirque glaciers, we show tha t the 
te rminus mass-ba la nce rate scales ro ughl y linea rl y with surface a rea and sca les with 
length raised to a n exponent constra ined to fall roughly between 0.5 a nd 2 with 1.7 pre
ferred if a glac ie r 's length is dep endent on the m ass-balance conditi ons (rath er than 
ba lance being dependent on leng th ). When these exponents a re used to predi ct valley
g lacier volume- a rea sca ling, the results are very close to empirical volume- a rea obser
vations. Although th e data arc noisy a nd the proposed fits could be m odifi ed by improved 
obsen ·ati ons, the sca ling trend fo r terminus balance vs length rema ins c lear. Althoug h the 
exact value of the sca li ng exponent is not well de termined, establishing the existence of 
thi s scaling rcl a tion will be importa nt for studi es o f climate cha nge a nd the impac t o f 
g lacier recession on sea le\·el. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Owing to limita ti ons of time a nd expense, fi eld m eas ure
ments of va ri abl es such as mass ba la nce and velocity have 
been made on only about 250 out of the roughl y 160 000 
glac iers worldwide. Some glac ier properti es a re rel a tively 
easy to measure (such as surface a reas from remote sensing), 
but others a re virtually impossibl e to measure without 
major investments in ground-based fi eld studies (e.g. ice 
volume, thickness, flu x and mass ba lance). As a substitute 
for direct meas urements, power-l aw scaling rel a ti ons a re 
gaining in popul a rit y as a simpl e method for rela ting un
known glacier quantiti es to eas il y measured pa ra meters 
such as leng th a nd surface a rea. Volume-area rel a tions a rc 
a much-studied example (e.g. M acheret and others, 1988; 
C h en and Ohmura, 1990; Meier a nd Bahr, 1996). R esp onse
ti me- a rea rela ti ons a re a nother example (PfelTer a nd 
others, 1998). \Vhen no direct obsen ·a ti ons a re availabl e, 
these power laws ca n a lso be used to predict the probability 
that a glac ier has some pa rtic ul a r volume, respo nse tim e, 
average \·elocity o r other pro perty (Ba hr, 1997a ). 

These predicti ons and power-l aw rel ati ons, however, a ll 
rely on a set o f three elosure conditions (a na logous to 
bounda ry conditions) which fix the power-l aw scaling 
exponenLs (Ba hr a nd others, 1997). These elosures a rc the 
rela ti ons betwee n glac ier leng ths a nd (I) \\·idths, (2) slopes 
and (3) mass-ba la nce rates. Observations hm·e shown that 
vall ey glacier width is related to leng th raised to a n expo
nent of approxi mately 0.6 (Ba hr, 1997 b). In add i ti on, indi r
ec t theore ti ca l considerati ons suggest that va lley-g lac ier 
slopes may be independent o f leng th (Bahr a nd others, 
1997), but this has not been verifi ed by d irect obse rva tions. 

In this p ap e r, wc use recently compiled mass-ba la nce 
data (D yurge rov a nd Bahr, 1999) to exa mine th e third clos
ure condition a nd to determine if g lac ier leng th scales with a 
characte ri stic measure of the mass-ba lance rate. The mass-

ba la nce rate b can be m easured at every point on a g lac ier; 
scali ng rela ti ons use the balance ra te from a single represen
ta tive point or average of points. Although it is an obvious 
first choice, averages over an enti re g lacier a re not useful , 
because no matter h ow la rge or sma ll their size, glaciers in 
a steady state must have net balances near zero. Instead , a 
commonly selec ted cha racteri stic point measurement is the 
ba la nce rate at the te rminus or the ave rage along the te rmi
nus (e.g. J 6hannesso n a nd others, 1989; O eriemans, 1997; 
PfelTer a nd others, 1998). The cha racteristic \·a lue co uld be 
se lec ted elsewhere, such as at the head of a glac ier, but in this 
pap er we continue w ith the conve ntion of choosing the 
ba la nce rate at the terminus, bl . Characteristic qua ntiti es 
a rc enclosed in squa re brac kets to clearl y di stingui sh them 
rrom functions which can have dilTerent values at dilTerent 
po ints. For example b is a runcti on of position, whil e [6] is 
selec ted to be the va l ue a t the term i nus, bl . 

Indi\·idual glaciers a rc expected to have increasingly 
negative mass-ba lance rates at the terminus as they g row 
la rge r and longer a nd sample the clim ate at lower eleva
ti ons. Given a co llection of glaciers, however, it is less clear 
if the la rger glac ie rs will typicall y have more negati ve 
ba la nce rates at the terminus tha n the smaller glac ie rs in 
the same co ll ection. C erta inly local climate may play a rol e. 
A la rge continenta l g lac ier could have a less negative te rmi
nus ba lance rate tha n a simila r-sized m a ritime glac ie r. In 
addition, debris on the terminus, meas urement erro rs and 
other considerations sp ecific to each individual glacier will 
add . ignifica ntnoise to a ny scaling relation between g lacier 
size a nd terminus m ass-balance ra te. H owever, previo us 
obse rvations or accumul ati on a rea ra tios (the rati o o f a cc u
mul a tion a rea to glacier a rea) and volume- area rel a tions 
have a lready sugges ted indirectl y tha t [b] may sca le ro ug hly 
as the square or glac ier length (Bahr, 1997b; Ba hr a nd 
others, 1997). lf such a rel a tion (or simil a r one) can be con
firmed, even pa rti a ll y and despite the noise, then the 
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balance-ra te closure condition co uld be used more confi

dentl y in a va r iety 0 [' scaling appl ications ranging from 

climate-change st udies that m e response-ti m e estim ates 

(Pfcffer a nd o thers, 1998) to sea-level-rise calcu la tions which 

use glacier \ 'o lumes (Bahr a nd o thers, 1997). 
Using m ass-ba lance obsen'a tions for 68 va lley and 

cirque glaciers, wc regress g lac ier length [:r] aga inst termi
nus ba lance rate, and \'ice ve rsa; these show a d efinite sca l
ing trend th a t suggests [b] ex [x]1I1 with 111 constrained to be 
with in the approximate range 0.64- 1.7. As expec ted, the 
data a re noisy and the regressio ns have rclati\ 'Cly low corre
lati ons. ~one theless, the d a ta do imply tha t terminus 
ba lance rates for all glac iers foll ow roug hly the same 
power-law sca li ng trend with leng th. 

2. OBSERVATIONS 

Dyurge rO\' a nd Bahr (1999) d esc ribe a compi la tion of 80 
glaciers a nd ice caps worldwide, each with a comprehensive 
se t of morphological and mass-ba lance obse rvations. We 
consider a subse t of these g laciers which is restricted to 
cirque a nd \'a ll ey glaciers. Pola r ice caps were excluded 
because of p otentia l differences [rom tempera te ice dynam
ics, as were ca lving glac iers because the terminus m ass ba l
ances a re complicated by cah 'ing events. Two additiona l 
glaciers (Sonnblickkees, Austr ia, and Kord li cher Schnee
fern er, Germ any) were also eI i mi nated because their termi
nus mass ba la nces were positive over th e p eriods of 
obsen 'ation (196+- 78 and 1967- 68, respeetivel y ), suggesting 
unusua l loca l cl imatic conditions or signifi cant depa rtures 
from steady-sta te cond itions. 

For the remaining 68 glacie l's, wc ha\'e measurements of 
term inus m ass-balance rate, leng th and surface a rea. As dis
cussed. the charac teristic mass-ba la nce rate is m easured at 
the terminus, so [b] is the same as br. The glacier length, x, 
a nd a rea S a rc a lso the sa me as the characteri stic leng th [.T] 
and cha racteri stic a rea [S]. Because it does no t m a ke a dif
ference in the context of this paper, we will use the cha rac
teristic quantiti es ([x], [S] and [b]) interchangeably with the 
measured va lues o[ the actua l va ri ables x, Sand bt on each 
glac ier. Hu rler (1983), J 6hannesson a nd other (1989), Fowler 
(1992) and m a ny others describe the choice of cha racteristic 
qua nt ities in m ore detail. 

3. ANALYSIS 

For the 68 va ll ey and cirque gla ciers, the terminus ba lance 
rate can be plotted against glacier length (Fig. 1) and size 
(Fig. 2), Surface a rea and leng th a rc also compa red (Fig. 3). 
The terminus balance-rate d a ta have a lot o[ scatter, but 
there is a clear trend towards increasing size and length 
with increas ingly negati\'e terminus mass-ba la nce rates, 

Correla ti on coeffi cienls, 1', fo r each plot suggest that 
power-l aw rela tions arc as li kely as li nea r rela tions. For area 
\'s lenglh, power-law fils give l' = 0.94, and I i near fit s give 
r = 0.93. For terminus balance ra te \'s length , l' = 0.61 for 
power-law fits, and r = 0.60 fo r li near fits. Fo r term inus 
balance ra te vs area, r = 0.56 [or power-l aw fits, and 
r = 0.57 [or lill ea r fits. Power-law relations be tween these 
cha racteristic q uantiti es are exp cctcd based on dimensional 
a rguments. V isua l inspec tions o f Figurcs I 3 suggest that 
thc power-law relations are reasonable. (Because a rea and 
leng th ha\'c a clea r pOII'e r-I aw re la tion, the ba la ncc- Iength 
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Fig. 1. Terminus balance rate vs glacier lenglh with OLS re
gressions - bt = 0.24x 170 and - bt = 0.97x06-1. ( The 
two equalions are oblaill ed b)' using bt as the deJJendent and 
indejJel1dent variable, respectil'e[J,.) (a) Linear pIal. ( b) 
Log- log pial. 

rel a tion is a power law if, and only if, the ba lance- a rea 
rela ti on is a power law. In other words, showing one will be 
cquiva lent to showi ng the other. Consequent ly, much of this 
d iscussion will focus on establishing the balance leng th 
rela ti on.) 

Three different regressions, two ordinary least-squares 
(OLS ) and onc orga nic correlation (O C), were performed 
fo r each pai r o[ vari ables (bt \·s x, bt vs S, and x vs S). OLS 
regressions .assume that onc variable is dependent on thc 
o ther (e.g. bt (x )), a nd then min imizc the vari ance of on ly 
the dependent variable relative to the fit. Fo r e~ampl e, using 
OLS wc can calcu la te two linear regressions, bt = al + b] x 
a nd x = a 2 + b2bt . Thc slopes a re givc n by b1 = 1'sf,/ S.I' and 
b2 = 1's.,./ sb where Si is the standa rd dcviati on of i. I f the 
two OLS regress ions werc the same, thcn b1 would equal 
1/ b2 , which is no t the case (unless the rclati on between the 
t wo va ri abl es were perfec t). OLS regressions arc most ap
p ro priate when one variable can be identifi cd as indepen
dent and the othc r as dependent. On the other ha nd , OC 
regressions minim izc the variancc of both va riables 
simu ltancously, so O C is a more appropri ate choicc when 
neither \'ariable is clearly dependent on the other (e.g. Ti ll , 
1974). For OC regress ions, the slopes a rc g iven by b] = sds.r 
a nd b2 = s.,./ sb' so b1 = l / b] as expec ted. 

Table I lists the sca li ng exponents dcw 'mined by each of 
the dilTerent regress ions. The appropriate regress ion depends 
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on the "a ri a bl e's fun ctiona l re lati o ns. Which of [b] a nd [.r] is 
dependent on th e o the r is difTicultto es tablish with certa int y. 
T he usua l form of the con tinuity equa ti on (PatC"rson, 1 99'~) 

rela tes ice thickn ess (a nd hence size ) to mass-ba lance rate 
which implies th a t a glacier's leng th a nd a rea a re a t leas t par
ti a ll y depe,?de nt on th e ba lance flu x. This suggests the OLS 
fits (using bl as independcl1l ) 

[b] ex [.1"]170 (1) 

a nd 

[b] ex [5]'09 (2) 

a re mos t appropri a te. The fun cti o na l re la tion be tween sur
face a rea a nd leng th is less clear, but pl'C"ious wo rk by Ba hr 
(1997 b) with a la rge r da tase t (303 Eurasian g lac ie r s) has 
shown th a t [5] ex [.1"]'/+1 with q ~ 0.6, so the appropria te re

g ress ion is mos t likely to be th e o nc th at predi cts a n expo
nent of roughl y 1.6. If a rea is se lec ted to be depe ndent on 
le ng th, th en a n OLS fit of the 68 g laciers predicts 

(3) 

in close agreement w ith th e prC\' io us study. The O C regres
sion [5] ex [.r]ul is a lso reasonable. 

4. DISCUSSION 

Some noise in the data (a nd hence some difTi ulty in choos
ing a n appropri a te regress ion ) is exp ected. Glac ier s can ex-
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perie nce simil ar cl ima tes, be at the sam e mean ele, ·at io ll 
and han' th e same leng th , but due to bedrock geo me tri es 
they m ay haw diITe re n t surface slopes. Stee per g lacie rs o f 
the same le ng th will reach lower ele" a ti o ns and ha, 'C mOIT 
negati ' "c te rm i nus 111 ass-ba lancf" ra tf"s. E,'C n though t\\"o 
glacie rs may ha\T th e same length , diITerellces in loca l 
clima te ca n also lea d to difTcrent te rminus ba lance ra tes. 
Diffe rences in debri s cO\'C r ca n a lso a lter the te rm inus 
ba la nce rates for oth e r w ise simil a r g lac ie rs. Additiona l d a ta 
m ay impron' th e reg ress io ns, but Fig ures I and 2 dem o n
stra te tha t despite na tura l , 'ari ability a nd inherent noise, a 
trend (holding across m a ny glac iers) d oes exi st be twee n 
cha rac te ri stic mass-ba la nce rate and leng th. 

E sta bli shing th e ex istence of a sca l i ng trend is suffi c ie nt 
to " a lida te using a c losu re conditi on fo r m ass balance, but 

Tclhle I. Swlillg e"ljJonen Isjor OLS al1d OC: regressions' 

r (lfiablf r ariab/, OL S', OLS·. OC: 
:! mrl =./r tar:!) rGI:! = j(1'Orf} 

[b] [J'] [b] ::x [,,.]01> 1 [li ] "'( [.1']170 [li] ::x [.r],OI (l.61 

[6] [SI [6] IX [S]""I [b] ::x [S]'''!! [b] "X [5]";'1 (l.5(; 

[5] [.r] [5] "X [.r] 1 Id [5] x [.r]" q [5] ::x [.r]''' (J.g ~ 

• Pow(' r-I aw lil s \\'(' IT p cri (lr I11('cI hy linea r regress ions on ]oga rilhnls or th (' 
c1a l a. 
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pinning down an exact value for m is still impor tanl. The 
regressions suggest that the exponent m should fa ll roughly 
between 0.64 and 1.7, the la tter value being optimal if the 
glacier leng th is dependent o n the balance ra te. Certainly, 
mass-bala nce rates are usua ll y treated as the forcing fun c
tion when studying changes in glacier geometry (e.g.J6han
nesson and others, 1989; Pa terson, 1994; R ap er a nd others, 
1996; O erl em ans, 1997). So as long as clim ate (a nd not the 
glacier ) dictates the mass-ba la nce-altitude rela tion and as 
long as the glacier 's bedrock profile is fi xed, then the gla
cier's leng th will depend on the balance, a nd Equation (I) 
with m = 1.7 is the best opti on. Other arguments, however, 
support m = 0.64, or at leas t suggest that none of the values 
between 0.64 and 1.7 are better than another. 

For example, smaller values of m appear m ore reason
able when eonsidering the cha nge in terminus balance rates 
with a corresponding change in length. If m = 2, then two 
glaciers with lengths differing by a factor of 100 (say I km 
and 100 km ) will ha\'e terminus balance rates differing by a 
factor of 10 I. On the other ha nd, when m = 0.5, glacier 
lengths differing by a factor of 100 will transla te to terminus 
balance ra tes differing by a factor of 10. The latter seems 
physically more plausible. The existing data in Figures I 
and 2 can support either cla im, but the ba la nce a nd length 
data only span two orders of m agnitude. 

Both OLS regressions a re shown in Figures 1- 3. On the 
. O~ . O~ 

log- log plots, the fits [b] ex: [x]· and [b] ex: [5] ' (see Table 
1) appear visua ll y to be slightly better than the regressions 
selected for Equations (1) and (2). Noise in the d a ta, however, 
makes such visual judgemellls tricky, and the correlati on 
coeffi eiellls a rc the same for both of the fits shown on each 
plot; witho ut additional inform ation there is no statistical 
reason to believe that either OLS fit is superior. These alter
native OLS fits are also heavily biased by the four largest 
glaciers, those greater than 15 km in length (And rei, Tiede
mann a nd ' ''' hite Glaciers in Canada, and Tunsbergdalsb
reen in Norway), and the fits in Equations (1) and (2) 
appear m ore reasonable if these glaciers a re neglected 
(although we have no reason to eliminate these d a ta points). 

Also note that each of the OLS and O C regr essions is 
consistent w ith observations of volume- area scaling. Ice 
volumes V a re not available for most of the g laciers used 
in this ana lys is, but observa tions for 144 other vall ey 
glaciers dem onstrate that [V] ex [5P with "y ~ 1.36 (Meier 
and Ba hr, 1996). Theoretical a rguments show that 
"Y= 1 + {(1 + m + 3r)/[5(q + 1)]} for valley glaciers 
where r is the slope scaling exponent mentioned in the in
troduction (Bahr and others, 1997). (The characteri stic 
slope [a] is related to glacier length by the closure condition 
[a] ex: [xr'.) In the past, r has been assumed zero for valley 
glaciers. In that case, when m = 1.70 (Equation (1)) and 
q + 1 = 1.61 (Equation (3)), the volume- area scaling expo
nent is "y = 1.34, which is within 2% of the observed value. 

The other OLS regression (m = 0.64) may be consistent 
with volume- area observations when r has a different value. 
If valley-glacier profil es have a roughly squa re-root shape 
(as commonly suggested for ice sheets (e.g. Pa terson, 1994)) 
then the slope exponent is r = 0.5. In that case, when m = 
0.64 (the o ther OLS regress ion ) and q + 1 = 1.61 (Equation 
(3)), then the volume- area scaling exponent is "y = 1.39, 
which is within roughly 2% o f the observed value. 

Simil a rl y, the remaining O C regression (m = 1.04) i 
consistent with the volume- a rea scaling exponent as long 
as r ~ 1/ 3. In that case, "Y = 1.38. For r = 0- 0.5 (a reasonable 

20 

r ange (Bahr a nd others, 1997)), other values of m between 
0.5 and 2 will a lso agree with the vo lume- area observations. 
So until a better slope- length scaling relati on can be estab
lished, \'olume-area caling can support a ny of the 
proposed m. 

The balance-ra te scaling expo nent m also plays a role in 
glac ier response times. As deta il ed in Pfeffer a nd others 
(1997), smaller values of m imply tha t response times short
en for increas ingly la rge glaciers. H O\ve\'er, larger values of 
m imply that resp onse times shorten wi th increasingly la rge 
glaciers. In pa rti cula r, m = 0.64 (with r = 0.5) implies that 
la rger glaciers have longer respo nse times. On the o ther 
hand , m = 1.7 (with r = 0) and m = 1.04 (with r = 1/3) 
both imply the less intuitive result that larger glac iers have 
shorter response times. Actual d a ta on response times are 
nearly non-existent, and another study, verified to some 
extent using Storglacia ren da ta, concludes tha t response 
times dec rease w ith increasing g lacier size (R aper and 
others, 1996). Basing the choice of m solely on intuition 
about response times could be misleading. 

Most balance-rate profil es a re concave down-glac ier, 
positive at the head and negative a t the terminus. Visua lly 
these balance profiles appear to be roughly quadratic 
(m ~ 2). &.Ich visual inspections can be misleading, how
ever, and over a limited range, even a square root can be 
crudely approximated by a quadratic fit. Al so, ba lance 
profiles are typically presented as a [unction of a ltitude, 
and not distance a long the glacier as required for the closure 
condition. Additional data-compila tion effon s could focus 
on converting existing balance- a ltitude data to ba lance
length relati ons by using observed area- altitude curves. 
The obse rved a reas could be converted to lengths with the 
comparatively well-established a rea- length scal i ng relation 
(Bahr, 1997 b). 

CONCLUSIONS 

The characteristic glacier mass-ba lance rate ( terminus 
bala nce rate) scales with glacier length and surface a rea. 
L arger glac iers have increasingly negative terminus balance 
r ates. The trend is easily identified in Figures I a nd 2, 
although scatter in the data results in relativcly low correla
tion coefficients. Only 68 va lley a nd eirque glaciers a rc rep
resented, and more terminus bala nce, length a nd a rea data 
a re necessa ry to refin e the fits. Without a dditional 
constraints, a ny of the fits in Table 1 might be reasona ble. 

Much of the preceding di scussion supports a power-l aw 
relati on [6] QC [x]17l with m ~ 0.5-2. The data in Fig ures I 
a nd 2 can support a ny value of m within the range 0.64- 1.7. 
The larger value of m ~ 2 is consistent with glacier lengths 
being dependent on the mass-bala nce rate. Smaller values of 
m appeal to intuition about the physically plausible ra nge of 
balance rates. However, all of the value between 0.64 a nd 1.7 
a re consistent with a previously derived volume a rea scaling 
rel ati on. Clearly, the presented da ta (which we believe to be 
the most complete currently available) are insufficient to 
determine the bala nce- length scaling exponent accurately. 
Until clearer a rguments or additiona l data are presented, 
we conclude only that m = 0.5 a nd m = 2 are reasonable 
lower and upper bounds. 

Regardl ess of the exact value for the power-law scaling 
exponent, the a nalysis of the terminus mass-balance data 
supports the existence of a mass-ba la nce-rate closure condi-
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ti on. By supporting its genera l va lidity, the closure condition 
[6] ex [xl''' can be used in theo reti cal analyses of volume scal
ing, response-time scaling and the derivation of o ther glacier 
parameters that a re difficult to measure. Future a nalyses of 
the physical basis o[ the mass-ba lance closure condition 
could have ta ngible benefits [or climate-cha nge and sea
level-ri se studies which ma ke use of the volume and 
response-time scalings that depend on m. Although the data 
are not ye t conclusive, this stud y is a first step in establishing 
bounds fo r m a nd focusing attention on the importa nce of 
mass-ba lance sca ling. Given the wide-ranging social conse
quences of climate and sea-level scenarios, it is pa rti cul a rl y 
important to continue making progress in establishing a 
value for the m ass-ba lance scaling exponent. 
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